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tsy Mictrael Sndth and
Fatricia Natoli

The MaYnard llublic SafeW

Building Comrnittee (PSBC)

would like to inform MaYnard

voters about some of tlte issues

to be addressed at sPecial lllwn
Meeting on T\resdaY, MaY tr9'

The PSBC sPent more than
two years develoPing not onlY

the recentlY oPenedPolice sta-

tion, butthe disPosition olilhe

existingfire station. The Police
dicl not move out onlY because

they were squeezed. for sPace.

lYom the first daY Mal'nard res-

idents heard about the Pro-
posed Police station, we have

emphasized the existing sta-

tion is nearing the end of its
usefu1life in terms of the build-

ing itself, the buiiding sYstems

and space for existing and fu-

ture vehicle-s,

Our commitbee Presented its

nndings t01he SelecEnen in Au-

gust 2008, before the bottom
fell out of the economy' anclbe-

fore we had anY notion of a
Federal stimulus bill. Our final
recommendation was and still
is to build anewfire stahon on

town-owned land off Route 27

across from Chrisknas Motors'

When the economy faltered,
Selectmen decided notto back

a warrant article to ask the tax-

payers for funding. The PSBC

was therefore simPlY to get

their findings outto the Public
as a matter of Public record,
and that would have been the

end of that, But once the fed-

eral stimulus bill became Pub-

Iic and we becarne aware $210

million was earmarked tbr con-

struction of fire stations, the
possibililY of a new station was

revived withthe safiIe Program
and in the sa,rne location,

The amount of research,
,ieldwork and Pro gramming the

I Puntic safety Building oom-
I mfteep.rt into cleternriningthe

too numerous to detail' So we

have been holding Public in-
formation meetings and the re-

cent openhouse atlhe fire sta-

tion, We will btr holdi4g anolher

information me eting; tonight,
Thursday, MuY 14, atthe MaY-

nard Public Libtary, at 7 P.m.
A PDF dlaft of our Presenta-
tionis also available at oru'Web

site: www.maYnardPublic-
sal'ety.com.

We looked at nulnerous sce-

narios for renovating the ex-

isting or adding to the existing

building, building ancw slation

on the existing site and relo-
cating the fire station to a slte

and building. In tenns of cost,

andproviding the needed sPace

for current znd fubure equiP-

ment andpersonnel, it became

clcat a new station was less

costly and would result in the

best facilities for the greatest

number ofYears.
The proPosed site on Route

2? is town-owned, has adequate

space for the building, Parlcng'
and training ateas, has been

surveyed and found to be out'

side anywellands and outside

of the tovrn's water well-heads,

provrdes qtri.ck access dilectly
to Route 27, and is a "shovel
ready" localion. (The site is im-
mediatelY readY to be worked
on.) Due to lVlaYnard's small
size this ProPosed location still
meets N['PA re commendations

for response times (four min-

utes or less on 90 Percent of
the arurual :rgsPonses).

Bob Nacleau's letter in this
edition explains requirements
and the funding Process. What,

we would like to emPhasize

is the fact that we have the
proverbial "once in alifetime"
opportunitY to receive 83 Per-
cent of the funding for a new
station from the federal gov-

emrnent. MaYnard has the oP-

portunit.y to finance $l mil-
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On Tiresd:ry IVIaY 19, MaY-

nard holds a sPecial Town
Meeting (the daY afler the an-

nual Tovrn Meeting M.aY iB)
to vote on a number of im-
portant articles, I rn'or.[d li]ce

to explain il'ie rarior'a-le i';r
Ariicies 14 and 15, wf,ich asls
for funding for two Pu4)oses
relatecl to thtl construction of
a new fu'c stabion. Article 14

asks voters to fund uP to $l
million of the local share of
station construction onIY if
lVla;mard receives funding 1br

a new sf.afion under the Amer-

ican RecouerrY and Reinvest-
menl Act (ltRRA, otherwise
lmown as Pnesident Obama's

stimulus bill). Article 15 a^qks

for schemal;ic design funding
for the new station'

'Ihis is a,cnce-in-a-Itfetime
opporbunity. The ARRA tunds

a Fire Grant Program that
makes up to $5 million avail-

able to comrnunities for the
conshuction of a new fire sta-

tion. It is a comPetitive Pro-
gam and lVlaYnardwould aP-

ply for the moneY. Like anY

grant proS;rartt, we are not
guaranteedL funding, but have

as good a. chance as any com-

mrutitY anclthese arbicles are

requesting funds so that we
are in the most comPetitive
position possible and haver the

stlongest :tpplication we cart

submit.
1-he m4ioritY of Selectmen

voteclto place ArLicles 14 and

15 before voters ort the sPe-

cial Town Meeting wart:ant,
Article 14' asks the town to
commit up to $1 tLillion to-
wald the conshuction of the

estimateil $5.95 million sta-

tion, whichthe Public Safeff
Building Oomndttee has been

working on for the last Year
antl whickr wor.rld be located
ofL Roule 27 nofih.,bY Rock-
r::,-l .J..-. ln111:r ii1-ee mefil.

bers will exPlain the station
al Town Meeting and have
held public rneetings to de-

scribe the Process and the

need fbr the new station'
This moneY in Article 14 irr

only speltt iJ' r';q 1s'''r:jr-' --i'-

rt ]::-l il.::;:.:. E- :;'.r''i''r-r-:'-
cle 14 requests a dtb* exi:hl-

sion, we need a sPecial ela:-

tion to approve moneY if tht
ariicle is aPProved. The cost

of the el,ection is $7,000. No

other funds are exPendecl
from Arbicle 14 unless we re-

ceive the federal grant. Thers-

fore, should we receive thel

federal g;rant, the town will
commil; onIY $1 million to-
ward the Project and the fecl,s

woultl fund $5 million. At no

other Lirne have we seen a

progxam to fund Public safebY

facilities, and having the feds

potentiallY PaY uP to Bb Pet
cent of the costis franklYun-
heald oli. This is whY select-

men fell; this was an oPPor-

tunity the town could not af-

ford, to Pass uP given the ed-

lreme need for a new fire sta-

tlon.
As rnanY of You have

heard, the leds want shovel-

readyprojects' If Article 14is

approvt:d, the lVlaYnald Pro-
posal wili have manY things
going Ikrr it to make ib a coir't-

petitiv e aPPlication, includ-
ing: a need to rePlace a del;e-

riorating faciliW with one that

will not imPact the health angl

safety ofits frefiglrters; a conl-

mitment of moneY bY th.e

tnv,zL to PaY a local share; con-

trol of a site bY the town; aP-

proved zoning of the site; Per-
rnitting in Place (which will
be completed if -Article 15 ib

approved); mutual aid bend-

fits ollthe new station; critl-
cal facrilities that need Pro-
tection (FEMA, the stlate

crime llab, staie fusion certter'
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lion to get a $6 ndllion fue sta-
tion. So what would this cost
taxpayers? Articie 14 is for a
$1 million debt exclusion. A
$1 million debt exclusion
would cost the average tax-
payer $25 per year the first
year, declining each year af.-

ter that until the loan is paid
offin 20 years. The $87,000 of
Article 15 would pay for the
building design and the cost
to hold a public vote that
would be required to put May-
nard at; a competitive advan-
tage, This money comes from
the fire department's ambu-

lance receipts and therefore
will not increase anyone's tax
bill by a s:ingle penny, That
fund is very healthy and can
absorb the $87,000.

P'erhaps the most important
pointto make is thatif lMaynard
apprioves Article 14 but does
not eventually receive federal
frmcling, the $1 million will NOT
be appropriated and bonded
and there vrill be no cost at all
to krxpayers. And if Afiicle 14

is approveril it still has to pass
a ballot vote via special elec-
tion in latc June. That gives
everyone rnole than a month to
gather more information before

making theirfnal vote
Thrare ale no guar"ntees, but

from'what we know about the
stimulus we believe that with
apprcvitl of Arbicles 14 and 15

Maynard is in as good a posi-
tion a^s any other applicant to
receive this funding. Please
come to the Special lbwn Meet-
ing on Tfresday. This is an un-
paralleled opporhmity for May-
nznd.
Vtriahrael Sndth is chairrnan

of the Mayna,rd Fnrhlic
Sa,fety Euilding

Comunittee; Fatricia
Natoli is secretary of, the

sarne cornmittee.

Rare funding opportnnrnity exflsts
,Arti.cle, fi'om Page I
National Wildlife Refuge); a
trained, full-time fbrce; among
others.

But design is a key compo-
nent of competitiveness. The
firther along we are in design,
the more competitive we will
be so that we can begin con-
struction as soon afLer receiv-
ing an award as we can, Arti-
cle 15 asks for $80,000 for
schematic design (as well as

$7.000 for the spQciai election
if Artrcic 14is approved). This
funding does not come from
taxes, rather ii comes fi'om am-

bulance receipts. No prograrlrs

or services ar-e affected with
the use ofthese funds because
they can only bel used for am-
bulanced related costs. Anew
station qualifies as this [4Pe of
expense,

Thisr is a key to the project.
Mayrrard has a history of aP-

proving design funds for pro-
jects so committees can come
before Town Meeting to Pre-
sent the full project. We would
not extrlect Town Meeting to aP-

prove a project based on vision
alone; yourrantto see whatwe
are ialking about.

So, like the recentpolice sLa-

tion; the Fowler School; past
police ancl fire stations pro-
posals; the Roctrdand Avenue
wells; the former White's Pond
water treafineut plant; and the
currenl; Ili;$i School feasibility
study, we are asking lbwn
Meeting for funds that can be
used for dertailed design of the
proposed iire station so that,
we can show the fecleral gov-

errunertlhatwe have a detailed
concept thzrt is ready to be built.
Some of the projects I justmen-

tiorred were not ultimately ap-
proved. Sometimes that hap-
pens and'Iown Meeting just
doesn't like the idea, I can as-

sure you though that no Town
Meeting would approve con-
str-uction of a project without
the study or design to back it
up. Neither will the federal gov-

emment No design? No chance

of getting federal funds, it's as

simple as that,
'.lhe concept is simple. We

need to show local commit-
ment to the project and a local
share to meet the funding of
the project in order to make
the project s compctitive as
possible. Arlicle 14 shows ow
support for the project fina:t-
cially if we get the $5 million
award. We also neecl a more
comprlete desigt then v'e har-e,

to show the feds we are ready
to go and make our application
forfunds as cornpetihive aspos
sible. lrl,j.cle 15 shows oursutrF
port 1or-that desisn

-.fhis ,ri,p.,ltL::;:-,- ,.., l-.' - .. .'
F ed+r'i,'la,:'.:lr,j: :a ;.'. -::J.-;';;
to 85 perc'er.t c't a tuil3' rrarlri
fire sbation, is unpn'cederted-
The rn4lority of the Selecbnen
feel these two articles give the
town the best chance to be
in a competitive position for
these tunds so we can build
a crltical public srefety facility
and give our firefightersthe
tools they need to protect our
tovrn.

E,ob Nadeau is chairman
of the Maynaa'd Board

of, Selectmen
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